Blood Product Testimonials

"This stuff is so amazing. I just helped a Boston breeder with a fader—she did not believe anything could be done, but was willing to try something new (she had already bought a plant to put over the pups grave). The pup received Fresh-Frozen Plasma for 3 days. She can't believe the pup is still alive and is catching up to the other pups in weight. Thanks for another Happy Ending!"  Chihuahua breeder from York Haven, PA

"Mattie, a Labrador had some pretty horrible autoimmune issues. With medication and her transfusion, we got her turned around. The owner was thrilled!!! They (and we, at first) were sure that Mattie was heaven bound. You truly should have seen their faces! Thanks, Curious George (Hemopet Greyhound)!!"  Norwood Park Animal Hospital

"I had plasma to assist in saving my Briard puppy, Bourbon, who had parvo. This wonderful product saved his life. Thank you from the bottom of my heart. Please give Rich (Hemopet Greyhound) a special pat and snuggle from us."  Briard breeder from South Dakota

Update on Bourbon, the Briard, 1 year later at 15-months old:  "There is no doubt in my mind that plasma saved his life. I am so sold on this fact that I have informed my vet if anyone with a severe parvo case can't afford treatment, I will personally pay for plasma from Hemopet to assist in the dog's care. By the way, at our Briard National Dog show, Bourbon won Best Of Opposite Sex Junior Puppy in Sweepstakes. All of this after losing his hair from the high fever and nearly losing his life. I cried as I knew what he had been through over the past year and was so very thankful to all the miraculous people that assisted in saving his life, including our dear Greyhound friend, Rich."

"Mookie, a schnauzer-ish kind of pup stopped into our place on her way to Heaven. After a couple of tense days, those little greyhound red cells started doing their thing and turned Miss Mookie right around on her path!! Thanks to B-Gone (Hemopet Greyhound) this puppy survived!"  Norwood Park Animal Hospital, Norridge, IL

"We picked up a unit of your Canine Packed Red Blood Cells from a local e-clinic for one of our coyotes. Transfusion went fine and the patient is doing excellent!"  Astrid Pulley, DVM, Wildlife Waystation, Angeles National Forest, California
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